
List of Solicitors firms 
 
The lung nurses are unable to recommend one particular firm but have provided a list of firms for you to consider. All of 
these firms specialise in personal injury claims. The list is alphabetical and not in any order of preference. 
 
Some of these solicitor firms have been used by members of the local patient Support Group and some firms attend the 
National Lung Nurses Conference. 
 
Whilst these specialist firms are not all based locally they often agree to travel to see you at home at your convenience. 

 
 

Name of firm Location Contact name Telephone Number 
 

Ashton Legal 
 

East Anglia 
 

Phoebe Osborne 
01223 431159 
07483 928171 

Birchall Blackburn Law Manchester Joanne Keen 01244 688762 
Boyes Turner Reading Laura Magson 01189 527199 
Field Fisher London Peter Williams 02078 614825 

Irwin Mitchell Solicitors Cambridge Rosemary Giles 03701 500100 
JMW LLP Manchester Andrew Lilley 08000 546570 
Leigh Day London Daniel Easton 02076 501226 

Novum Law Swindon Graeme Chisholm 08451 602575 
Royds Withy King London Helen Childs 01865 268359 

Thompsons Solicitors Nationwide Andre Venn 08000 224224 
 
If you need any advice about using list please speak to your nurse. Please note that we are unable to recommend firm! Further information can 
be found at www.mesothelioma.co.uk  



You are free to choose any firm to represent you but some questions to ask a potential firm include: 
 

• How many asbestos claims has the solicitors dealt with? 
• How long will it take to settle the claim? 
• Will the solicitor visit you at home? 
• Will you need a further medical examination? 
• Will there be any costs to you regarding a claim? 

 

 

Mesothelioma 

 
If you suspect your exposure to asbestos occurred whilst you were in the UK Military, you can ring the Mesothelioma UK 
Armed Forces Benefits Officer for assistance in you claim: 
 
Lisa Booth  
Tel: 02380 010016 
 
lisa@hasag.co.uk 
 
They also have a Facebook page.  
 


